XVIII. Omega Swiss Line

(156-156) XIX
hüm atoint. Aku'stém-ti' tehtkusta'xux. Küm x'wí'lák the people, he was said to already you are to die then thus.

u'axi'stus x'wí'q'ápa'mis, küm hám sniwt u'ax'k'n. Again he did to it his arrow then the wind again said.

hoi q'wí'yq'áwyust'mis, küm hám smiyí'w tó'nu' now take pity on me then he said. Coyote go.

t'áax'nu'mu né'k' küm hám hoi ni toth'ni'wít né'k' promise you say stop I am to blow.

kux'wí'lx'wult. Küm ni küm u'tsí'in'á hí k tańík'ístálwá's. you will live he said how then I am to go around.

Kük'wí'n smiyí'w küm stí'm xu'hiitálxuxe'm. Küm he said Coyote then what are you looking for then.

x'wí'né' tointxámentsu'tás küm stí'm x'wí'to'ták' if I stop then what ought.

x'x'tá'í'n. Kük'wí'n smiyí'w küm stí'm x'wi'yí kux'wí'k'n. I to eat he said Coyote then what are you looking for?

x'wí'yí t'sí'í'n? Kük'wí'n hám sniwt kutu'x'stém'ís something to eat he asked the wind I don't know.

Kük'wí'n hám smiyí'w tsi'í né'k' ku'x'k'n mó'squit he said Coyote all right you say four days.

kú s'níwít né'k' 'uts'ho'í tsi'í né'k' kux'wí'lx'wult. I am to blow and to cease then you will live.

hoi Kük'wí'n hám sniwt tsi'í. Hoi hám smiyí'w toit'íl'namst's then he said the wind all right then Coyote pulled it.

x'wí'yá báx'tá'me'ís x'wí'yá ató'namst's. Hoi tsáx'wátp- this snare this he pulled it then pulled he snap.

tsánts, hoi x'wí'lx'wult x'wí' sniwt. Hoi tsi'í hin- it off his neck then he was alive the wind then that is the

x'wá'tpalqs. end of the road.
pintte iñi'w tsa'atax'lsq'it iñi'w, tsek'x\nalways it was blowing all day long it was blowing  
suddenly
\n\nëk'w n xwa smiyi'w hoi ṭətəsən, nə'g'ku'nəm xwa
he said Coyote now I am going to be thought  
tie it
\nsmiyi'w  umx' yə lə H'nil'cə lə: 'tse'i' just, hoi
Coyote I bet on the hill that's where he goes then  
along
\nku'intsə za 'xə' qa'təqə lə Attəm'mi'tən hə gwunał'qə'ut.
he did it a little below on ridge a lowneighth
\nhoi tse'i' kətsənts, hoi ku'intsə za tok袒məktəmsi'ns,  
then there he tied it then he fixed it to be a trap
\nhoi u'ën'sə aq'il za la'ax', hoi ustut'u'ya təxənts
then he went back just as it was morning then again he went to
look at it
\nxu'i təsə' xwa 'Attəm'mu't xwi' atsa'xal - ustəci'nt.
he went that was sitting there just like a person
\ntəsəqəmən utsku'səm təstəsa'xal təla'qəsən tpi'sus,
he had long hair curly just like his mouth was his eyes
\nhoi ustəci'li' ḥə smiyi'w xwa 'tse'a'k'n, hoi
then he came back Coyote he said Now
\nkuta'xux, kəm ḥə ta'pámsìa ḥə smiyi'w kəm ku'intsə
you are dead then his arrow. Coyote then he fixed it
\ntəsə'ments\nhe took them out
\nkəm təstu'pəms ḥə smiwət. ḥək'w n ḥə smiíst\nthen he was to shoot it the wind he said the wind
\nhe said have pity on me Coyote said to him too
\nq'qút ax'slq'sət kuyni'wət silsə'səqə'mətxə  hə təstəsə'txə's
you not all day long you blowing you blow down houses